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Flashlights of Famous People 

Face to Face 
With 

T. Carruthers Roy 
Managing Director of 

Waldorf Astoria 
the 

t 

By JOB MITCHELL CHAI'PLE 

At the Democratic National convention! 
la New York, It was voted that Chair- I 
man Koy Carruthers was as busy with' 
hln own Waldorf convention aa Chair- f 
man Wal.sh at Madison Square. All of, 
the candidates were domiciled In head-
Quartem within the walls of the Wal
dorf. The crowds surged thru the lob
bies night and day and filled the marble 
gtalrcaaes. Here the committee on reso
lutions met and the real preliminary 
battles of the convention were fought. 

The managing director of the Wal
dorf, Roy Carruthers, was born in Ohio. 
He understands politics as a duck does 
water. Moving quietly about In the 
corridors, Roy Carruthers, a tall, 
smooth-faced, distinguished individual, 
with hornrimmed glasses, gray hair 
sprinkled about fhe temples, firm mouth, 
modest and unassuming, had a real 
hearty how-do host-look and a sena
torial handshake. 

' The hotel was g-ven over to the Dem
ocratic congressional committee from 
the flrst floor up, but he did not forget 
the delegation from his old home of 
Weiner. Idaho, where as a cowboy he 
bad a ranch. He seemed to know just 
-Where everyone was located, and the 
presence of candidates, and even presi
dents, emperors, kings, and many dis
tinguished diplomats and visitors from 
abroad is a matter of everyday routine 
»t the Waldorf. 

i» Aa manager of the Palace hotel in 
Ban Francisco, or managing director of 
the new Cadillac In Detroit, Roy Car
ruthers Is an all-around, prominent ho
tel host, and understands not only what 
yeople would like to eaf. or where they 

habit established and continued hi New? 
Tork Iter 49 years. The Information desk' 
is a clearing house of "who's in town.'* 

"A national political convention In 
New York means much to the metre-
polls. Ths hospitality M Naw Yorkers 
is now understood to be Just the same 
as that of other folks. If the people 
could only understand the real New 
York, and New York could only under-
stand the real folks who came to town, 
it would make a trip to New York some
thing more than a business jaunt. New 
York la an American axis—as much a 
center of the country's activities as 
Pari* is to Franca, or London to Eng
land." 

Just then "Mine Host" Carruthers was 
called to the large room where tea was 
being served In that social hour of the 
afternoon—not always scheduled by tig-
urea on the clock. 
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CAMPAIGN FOR 
J A R PREVENTION 
One Opens To Day at Wash 

ington, D C, With 36 
Organizatons Repre

sented 

ROY T. t AIlKl THERS Says: 
"New York City Is aa American 

axis—as much a center of the coun
try's activities as Paris is to Franca 
or London to England." 

would like to sleep, but what they want 
about a hotel that U not always visible 
or Included in the Items on the bill. 
There are concerts; there are provisions 
for banquets and more exclusive din
ner parties. 

In the corridor was the seat of the 
"old jig" In which Thomas Jefferson 
rode when he journeyed to Philadelphia 
from Montlcello to write the Declara
tion of Independence. The" ball room 
built for the famous Bradley-Martin ball, 
the original Peacock Alley, the quiet 
secluded nooks for a chat and visit, cov
ered every demand for a convention ho
tel. Across this threshold guests have 
been welcomed, and conclusions on im
portant matters right here have deter
mined government policies. 

The passing panorama of celebrities 
made a good chair for observation In 
the lobby in the Waldorf during the 
evening equal to a seat at the theater. 
•Dropping In at the Waldorf has bean a 

MINISTERS TO PREACH 
Stop War. Co-operate. Is the Slogan of 

tho Movement—All Presidential t an-
eUdatoa Will Bo Asked How Far Will 
You Co operate For World Peace— 
Later tho Same Question WUI Be Ask
ed of Senate Candidate*. 

Washington, July a*—(AP)~A cam
paign tor world cooperation to prevent 
war will bo orened today by 36 organ
izations represented In the national 
council for prevention of war. 

"Stop war! Cooperate!" Is the slogan 
adopted for ths movement, and Its 
sponsors say that it will cover nearly 
every state In the union. One hundred 
and fifty thousand ministers have been 
asked to preach sermons on World Co
operation aext Sunday ai»t public meet
ings will be held In many places. 

The council has announced that alt 
of tho (residential candidates will be 
asked the question; "How far will you 
cooperate for world peace?" and that 
later the same question will be asked of 
candidates for the senate. It is pro
posed by the organisation to carry on 
the work for an initial period ot throe 
months *aftor tho opening days of Us 
drive. 

Frederick J. Llbby, executive secre-

EXPLAINS K. K. K. 
Rev. WiH H. Fenton Meth

odist Minister at New 
Castle Addresses An 
dience of One Thousand 
Persons — Admits He Is 
Klansman. 
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CANDLER SETTLES 
WITH HIS WIFE 

Atlanta Millionaire It Is 
Said, Has Paid Her $60, 
000 and She Will Not Con
test His Action For Di
vorce and Waives All 
Claims To Alimony. 

Atlanta. Oa., July 8« (API—A. O. 
Candler, millionaire founder of the 
Cocoa Cola company, made a cash set
tlement ot ftiu.ooo on his wife, Mrs. 
May Mttie Ragln Candler, prior to 
bringing his suit for divorce on grounds 
of cruelty and she will not contest the 
case, tine Atlanta Journal said yester
day. 

It la understood .the newspaper ad
ded, that Mrs. Candler has waived all 
cattma to alimony. The suit Is expect
ed to bo called for trial in superior 
court hare this fall. 

The divorce petition was filed one 
year after the wedding and several 
months after the arrest of Mrs. Cand
ler. W. J. Stoddard and O. W. Keel
ing, in a fashionable apartment house 
here by (Bie then Chief of Police James 
I., Beavers, who charged that ha found 
thorn at a tab!* upon' which reposed. 
a partly filled bottle of whiskey. 

The case against Mrs. Candler and 
Keeling wore dismissed In police court 
while Stoddard was bound over on a 
charge of violating the prohibition law. 

Mr. Candler married Mrs, Candler 
formerly a public stenographer,, »i, J hl» 
second wife, on June 20. 1923, shortly 
after a suit for $500,000 alleging breach {4. that Russia had begun to mobilise 4> 
of promise had been filed against tilin , .j. n e r great army In preparation for 4* 

sz •^rsbsrsm-FflRMFR M1NA MAN 
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show these men who want to rstrssent' 
us in the national government that tho 
will of tho American people la for co
operation In International affairs. 

A statement by the council said those 
behind tho campaign believed "tho 
time has come to eliminate isolation" 
once and for all and establish 'co-opera
tion' aa America's foreign policy." | 

Organisations listed aa represented to 
the council are: 

The American Association of Uni
versity Women, American F"arm 
Bureau Federation, 'American Federa
tion of Teachers. Fellowship of Recon
ciliation. Foreign Policy association. 
National Board of Farm organisations. 
National Board T. W. C. A., National 
Council of Jewish Women. National 
Education association. National Feder
ation of Business and Professional 
Women's clubs. National Federation of 
Temple Sisterhoods, National Kinder-'the Ku Klux 
garten association. National League ofjj^,., 
Women Voters, National Milk Pro-' 
ducers* federation. National Reform as
sociation. National Women's Trado 
Union league. Peace Association of 
Friends In America, Woman's Christian 
Temrerance union. Woman's Interna
tional League for Peace and Freedom, 
Central Conference of American Rab
bis, International Association of Ma
chinists. National Consumers' league, 
United Society of Christian Endeavor. 
United Synagogua of America, World 
Alliance for International Friendship 
Through the Churches. 

Among officers and members of 
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from building a college In Rome, while 
at the same time the. Catholics hava 
142 building* surrounding tho capital 
building In Washington, which if nr»p- ! 
erly manned with guns , .end soldier* 
could take possession of this govern-* 
ment."' 

He bitterly attacked the plan of par
ochial schools and emphasised the fact -
that the klan was 100 pw cent Amer
ican and was striving to place the Blbto 
In every home and school, and Insisted., 
that the teacher be instructed to read 
this Bible In the public schools. Con
tinuing he raid: "While addressing 
10.000 tn New Castle one of the audlencn 

I Informed me that the pope was making* 
preparation to move to Washington. I 

In 20 Feet-going at 
20 Miles An Hour! 

The police are satisfied with 37 feet going at 20 
miles per hour, and that is the standard set by auto-* 
motive engineers, too. But 

Rusco Lined 2 Wheel Brakes 

properly adjusted will stop your ear in 20 feet going 
at 20 miles per hour. 

Rusco Products include Emergency Brakes for 
Fords, Removable Transmission Bands for Fords, 
Clutch Facings, Hood Lacings, Ford Fan Belts, Tow 
Straps, Tire Straps, Transmission Lining, etc. 

We have installed a Rusco Window you will 
want to see. 

Jamestown Hardware Co. 
Distributors of Rusco Products 

120 West Third St. Where the Cars Stop 

LOCAL HISTORY 
•a Taken Prom Tho Journal 
Ik Sft an4 M Years Ago a 

the + 
I t YEARS AGO 

London, July 2*.—In all of 
• European capitals todn y a grave + 
4» view IS taken of the Austro-Ssrv- 4-
• Ian situation rising out of rhe pre- 4» 
+ sentatlon to Servla by the Austrian 4» 
<t> government of a virtual ultimatum 4» 
4» demanding the suppression of the 4* 
•5- Pan-Servian movement and the 4" 
+ punishment of those concerned In 4» 
4» the assassination tn Bosnia of the + 
4» heir to the Austrian throne. Dtp- 4* 
<' lomatlo circles see In the dispute * 
• and the added possibility of Bus- 4* 
+ sian Interference on behalf of the + 
•5- little Slav nation the danger of a t 
4* general European war. On the + 
<• London stock exchange demoral- 4* 
4* Izatlon set in at the opening of 4* 
4* business today, owing to the rumor + 

There was given at Mlna a few nights 
ago an address which attracted an 
audience of 1000 persons. It had been 
previously announced as an expose of 

Klun on the HiMx-ial sub-
The Kind of Americans Needed 

Today. The addres.3 was characterised 
aa a talk dealing with the Imputed in
tolerance of the klan In religious, politi
cal and social life by one who had 
mode a careful study ot the principles 
and methods of th* organization and 
who would be fearl<«* but fair In the I 
discussion. The speaker was Rev. Will 
If. Fenton, a former pastor of the M. 
K. churches at Minn and Ptndtey I.ake. 
but now of New Castle. Pa. Automobile 
parties came to the meeting from I<Me, 

the'New Castle, North Hast, Westcld. Sher 

replied "If the pope of Rome wished ta -K 
enter the United Htaates au> an Ameii-
can cttison and would uphold American „j; 
Institutions there were 7.000,000 klun*- '-', 
men ready at Pills Isle to greet htm 
with open arms." 

The audience of shout 1000 received \ 
his remarks with enthusiasm and afc:W<l 
several Intervals there was loud cheer
ing. Rev. Mr. Kenton la well known > 
thruout this section and his past record! 
speaks for itself. 

It seemed evident from the way tha: -
lecture was received that several hun
dred would have Joined the Ku Klux 
Klan had Rev. Mr. Kenton the authority 
to organise tn the state ot New York. 
He explained this by saying he had-no V 
jurisdiction outside of Pennsylvania In 

executive board of ths council are: .Tans man. French Creek. Corry, Clymer and which he Uvea. He gave the people of, 
Addains, Carrie Chapman Catt, Will Jamestown. I t h * congregate 
Irwin. President Lowell. William Allen 
White, Mrs. Units D. Brandels, Mrs. J. 
Borden Harrlraan, Dr. John A. Ryan 
and Gray Silver. 

. m • a • '-' 
* - Plumbing 

Call and Inspect our goods, and get 
prices, before having your plumbing 
done. M. J . Murray and Co.. Washing
ton and 4th streets. 4d-tues~sat-tt 

.- • » • » \ 
Ta Old Polks Dance 

At Pier Ball room. Monday night, 
July 18. Two orchestras. Admission, 
gentlemen 50c, ladles 25 cents. 

Hdf-Mtwt 

by Mrs. Oneztma De Bouchelle, of New 
Orleans, In which a Jury . several 
months later found for the capitalist. 

RECREATION IN 
N.Y. STATE PARKS 
Wilderness Playgrounds 

Are Now Open To All 
Tourists 

f 

ROADS AND TRAILS 

How Good Is Your 
Business Judgment? 

A friend making a will asks you to let him pat 
In your name aa executor. You consent, and probably 
forget—it geems so unlikely that you will ever be 
ealled upon to act 

But suddmty the responsibility is thrust, upon 
you. Then you discover that executorship requires 
business ability of the highest order—close attention 
to complex detail, skillful accounting, exact knowl
edge of investments, taxation, and other technical 
matters. Besides, you may be held financially re
sponsible for losses cansed by poor judgment. 

Executorship in these days calls for the business 
judgment and experience of more than one individ
ual, no matter how capable he may be. In making 
your will consult your own lawyer or our Trust 
Officer and name this Trust Company as your Exec
utor and Ti listce. 

m 

Onion Trust Company 

Public Camp Sites And Fire Place* Are 
Provided Thruout Forest Preserve, 
Says Martha I.. Poland. Secretary of 
Conservation — Commissioner Alex
ander MacOonald In Radio Talk 
Broadcasted From Schenectady. Fri
day Night. 

(Special to The Journal) 
Albany. July 26.—The facilities of

fered for recreation In the state parks 
were dlscused In a radio talk broad
casted from W. O. V. General Elec
tric Co... Schenectady, N. Y.-by Martha 
t,. Poland, secretary to Conservation 
Commissioner Alexander 
She said: 

There are two great areas in New 
York state, the Adirondack and the 
Catsklll mountain sections, which in
clude within their borders state-owned 
land, commonly called the "Forest Pre
serve*. As many of you know, the 
purpose of the acquisition ot this land 
by the state was that the headwaters 
of streams might be protected 

4» eventualities. 4» 
+ + 
• The firemen had a stubborn fire + 
•5* to contend with In the frame block 4» 
* at East Second and Institute 4* 
4* streets shortly after 2 o'clock this 4» 
4> morning The part of the building 4» 
4* In which the fire occurred Is owned + 
+ by Nets Jorgenson. + 
a. + 
+ What caused the quarrel In the 4* 
4» woods which resulted In the shoot- + 
4" lng of Charles Hatght Saturday 4> 
4> forenoon will probably never be 4> 
4» known. Emerson It. White, who 4» 
4« was with Halght. Is being held on + 
4- an open ctiarge. He claims that -!• 
•:• he fired In self defense, killing 4* 
4* Halght and leaving the body In the 4* 
4* woods. 4* 
4. + 
4> Sunday marked the 58th annl- 4» 
4» versary of T h e First Lutheran 4» 
4» church and Kev. Dr. Julius Lincoln + 
4" preached a special anniversary ser- • 
4" mon. 4* 
.j» + 
4> S3 Y E A R S AGO * 
+ At about 4:J0 yesterday after- 4» 
4- noon as the steamer Buffalo was 4* 
4> leaving Victoria l ightning struck 4» 
4» and shattered the front flagpole 
4* Fireman E. A. Manross s i t t ing 

PAINT SPECIALS 
Good Quality 

HOUSE PAINTS 
All Colors 

Guaranteed 

$2.25 ^ 
UNITED 

WALL PAPER 
STORES 

Roosevelt Square 
Next to Lundquist 

Hardware 

Jamestown 
After the singing of one verse of 

America Rev. Mr. Fenton ottered pray
er. Rev. B. S. Green of the Mlna M. 
E. church. In which the addreas was 
made, then formally Introduced tho 
speaker of the evening, calling atten
tion to the fact that Rev. Mr. Fenton 
was born arid reared at West Mlna. I 

Rev. Mr. Fenton, wlih two eompan-! 
ions ,1s camping at Klndley Lake. Dur
ing the singing of America one of these 
companions dressed in robe and hood 
but without cowl entered and remained 
standing near the front of the auditor- . 
in<n. When prayer w«s offered he re-

l moved his hood and was seated with tho 
audience. 

The speaker at the outset of his re
marks stated that he was a klansman 
and a member of the New Castle organ
ization. He said that other organiza
tions asked who their representative 
people were. He answered this by stat
ing who were not In the klan. 

He said In part: "The klan Is not 
attacking any religious function except 
ln_ defense. The question of religion 
W M forced into the I>emocratlc con
vention and If It had not been for Wll-

|the congregation the privilege of ask
ing any quastkms they chose, one of 
which was. Why does the Ku Klua 
Klan wear a cowl? He explained that 
If a business man In some localities 
was found to be a klansman, he would 
be boycotted, but as the organisation 
becomes stronger Its members' are 
leaving off the mask. 

Tha hundreds present after rising and 
singing the nosology departed for their 
homes thruout this section with a cleart 
er Idea of the principles foe which tha 
klan stands. 

Simple Home Treatment 
For Swollen Veins 

' Ham Jennings Bryan protesting against 
| the adoption of the ami-klan plank, the 
I Democratic party would have been 

ruined. The activities of the pope 
have held back the Methodist church 

If you or any relative or friend la 
worried because of varicose veins, or • 
bunches, the best advice that anyone in 
tills world can give Is to get a prescrip
tion that many physicians are now pro. 

| scribing. f-'sgjl 
I Ask your druggist for an original two-. 

ounce bottle of Emerald OH (full 
strength) and apply night and morning' 
to the swollen, enlarged veins. Soon . 
you will notice that they are growing 
smaller and the treatment should be 
comtlnued until the veins are of normal 
sice. Emerald OH is a powerful, yet 
harmless germicide and re»ults are . 
guaranteed. Sold tn Jamestown a* 
Clark's Cut Price Drug store, corner 
Main and Third Sta. —Advertisement, 
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4" on the iron railing In front of the 
4* flretiola received a shock which 
+ rendered him unconscious until af-
4* ter the hoat reached Chautauqua. 
4- Fortunately for him. Miss Smith, 
4> a trained nurse from Franklin, Pa. 
4* was on the boat and went to the 

Macdonald. '<. relief of the stricken man and gave 
|4« directions for resuscitating him. 
+ Pilot Robert Caffield was stunned 
4> and blinded by the shock for a 
4> short time. Captain A. C. Ward 
4> wheeled tho boat to Chautauqua* 
.5. 
4» The harn on the farm of C. H. 
•}• Hawkins at Bear Lake was struck 
•i* hy lightning yesterday afternoon 

t h a t * and burned to the ground. 

rnl ^ T Z ^ & F X t t V ™ t B B. OdeuleTTroday for Byra-
^ured and ^ t h ^ ^ t e might hive + cu.se where he w». open a fish and 
a playground where the people could + oyster market^ 
go and enjoy recreational advantages,* r w „ v . n i i MI« . 
fuch as camping, hiking, canoeing, * Mrs T V w ^ / n d ^ " 
hunting and fishing. The Conservation * y*™* '*" '^"i ™«rB n * 
commission has lurervlsion of t h U j * » u m b u s a n d C h l c a * ° -
great park, and Is doing everything •v 

a« fast as appropriations 

Charter Perpetual. 

L t s M f g * 

tn Its power 
are available, to make It attractive and 
at practical value, not Only to the peo
ple of the stale of New York, to whom. 
It belongs, but to visitors from other 
states and countries.. 

"At present the state owns In the 
Adirondack section towards two million 
acrca and In Catsklll region nearly 150,-
090 acres. Within the boundsrles of the 
Adirondack park, which is slightly 
larger than the state of Connecticut, 
are to be found the highest mountains 
tn tha state, great areas of rolling 
country, numberless lakes and ponds 
both narge and email, a network of 
streams and rivers, vast tracta of 
trlfnevsl forest, timbered regions and 
sections cleared tor agriculture. Ths 
Catsklll park, while not nearly so ex
tensive, contains a wealth of mountain 
scene ry There are very few lakes In 
this section, but the Ashokan reser
voir, which Is part of New York city's 
water supply, forms a large lake twelve 
miles long and two miles wide, with 
forty miles of shore tine. In the eastern 
part of the park. 

"Scattered thruout the Preserve, In 
both the Adirondack and Catsklll sec
tions, there are 110 camp sites, which 
consist of fire places, cleared spaces to 
pit' h tents, and la some cases room 
to park cars. In a few instances, on 
long trails and canoe routes, oten 
camp* or lean-tos hava been added. 
While moat of the camp sites ara 
small, accommodating, only oao or two 
parties at a time, some ate built on a 
much larger scat*. For Instance, there 
la a site on the Saoandaga river near 
Wells which has eighteen fireplar. 
ISM campers or picnickers are known 
to have used this particular place on a 
•ingle day In July of last year. All of 
those camp sites are conspicuously 
marked by signs bearing tho name of 
the Conservation commission. Mo per
manent structure* are allowed on state 
land, hut under certain rules and regit 
ist lons of Vhe commission tents, i nrt 
aMe canvas houses, and lean too may 
be erected. To show the popularity of 
these camping facilities It Is estimated 
that 100,000 persona naed nubile camp 
sites and ramped on tho rorsot Pro 
serve during the s u m m e r of }:>'!% 

TsOM Fecks 
At Pier Ban roam, Monday night 

luly M. Two orchestras. Admission, 
gentlemen fOc, ladles i t cents 
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Pauline 4» 
for Co- 4* + 

4» 
Mrs. Oeorge Hammerqulst went 4» 

to Bradford today to spend a week 4" 
with friends. + 

•}> 
H. O. Curtis and wife of Chat- + 

tsnooga are In the city for a visit. 4-
Mr. Curtis formerly resided in 4> 
Jamestown. 4* 

• 4 » 
A party of 30 promlnet Sharon 4» 

people parsed thru Jamestown to--* 
day on their way to a fishing camp 4* 
In Canada • 

FOR MONTH OF JULY ONLY 

20% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
WORK 

This Is a special get-acquainted 
offer for month of July only. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 

H P. GREENWOOD 
t l « Pliillipa Rldg. 

i.: 

For Women 

A 
FRIENDLY 

BANK 

ev V 
C _ > J I N increasing number of women de

positors use the service of this banje. 
They appreciate ihe special facilities we 
provide for their convenience, and the 
personal interest we take in helping 
them in all banking matters. 

First National Bank 
Jamestown, N. Y. .* 

* 
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* 
% 5* YBARM AOO 4> 
s> A number of ths boys attended 4* 
<f the hop at Griffiths Saturday eve- 4» 
4> nlng but few managed to scale the 4> 
+ invisible barrier. • 
4- + 
4 The hose companies tested the + 
4> water works a little last flatur- 4» 
4> day and everything seemed to + 
•5- work satisfactorily. They will now 4> 
4> tie given a rest probably until the 4* 
+ next fire, no matter how long that 4> 
4> may be. and then there will be a 4» 
4> controversy as to who Is to blame. 4> 
•}• Is the total .l»«t met ion of Main 4» 
4* street needed before this matter la 4> 
• entered I"*0 m t n e right spirit. • 
+ + 
s> The six year old son of Mr. + 
•f Cowan living about four miles 4> 
4> from this place near the lake re- 4» 
4> cetved a bad kick from a horse 4-
• yesterday, fracturing the bones of • 
+ the nose. • 
•:- r + 
s> In our paper today will be seen 4> 
• the advertisement of a new groo- 4-
4> ery firm. Wlnsor and Lakln. who 4> 
4- have purchased the Farmers and 4> 
4> Mechanics and Laboring Men's 4» 
4- grocery, formerly owned by O. E. 4* 
•f Jones. "Clint has been an employ 4» 
4- of the place for a number of years 4» 
4- and has become one of the best 4> 
+ salesmen on ths street. Lute In tho 4* 
+ time he has been employed has + 
^ proved hlmsalf entirely competent 4* 
• to run a set of books. Tho new *• 
4- firm commences business under 4» 
4> the most favorable auspices. + 
• • 
•V The Yachts Cyclone and Neptune *> 
+ started from Griffiths this after- • 
4» noon at 1 o'clock and the Neptune s> 
4> with a sltglit advantage of the + 
4> wind took the lead and kept It until 4 
•J- the close striving at the starting 4> 
4» point at MS with the Neptune five 4? 
4> minutes behind her • 
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For Mid-Summer 
You will find here a great variety of article* for the midsummer season. Things 

for making cooling foods and drinks, for sports and for picnics. 

CROQUET 
A game for young or old 
—Not too strenuous for 
very hot weather—a few 
or many may play. 

4 Mallet Sets 
$3.50 and $4.50 
G Mallet Sets 

$400 
8 Mallet Sots 

$3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $4.75, 
$6.25, $9.75 

Tennis Racquets 
Tennis Balls 
Golf Supplies 

. Baseball Supplies 
Jantzen Swimming Suits 

VACUUM BOTTLES 
4 Pint, Pint, Quart Food 

Jars-Jugs 
Unbreakable Vacuum Bot
tles, Pint, Quart, 2 Quart. 

ALADDIN 
Thermalware 

Food Jar 
Holds 4 quarts, opening 
large enough to admit 
large pieces of meat or 
chicken. Easily cleaned 
because of large opening. 

Price $5.00 

PICNIC AND CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT 

White Enamel Dishes 
American Kampkook 

Stoves 
('amp Grids 

Broilers 
Auto Tents 

Gasoline Lanterns 
Charcoal 

Flashlights 
Cork Screws 
Can Openers 

Beverage Shakers 
Indian Auto Baskets 
Refrigerator Baskets 

Canoe Paddles 
Boat Oars 

1 

Clark Hardware Co. 
Stoves, House Furnishings, Sporting Goods, Electrical and Mill Supplies. 

Phone 832 13 15 East Third 8k 

• 
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